Background: Physical activity (PA) is a key intervention for chronic disease, yet few physicians provide exercise prescription (EP). EP is an important component in larger strategies of reducing non-communicable disease (NCD). Our objective was to assess Family Medicine Residents (FMR) knowledge, competence, and perspectives of EP to help inform future curriculum development.
Introduction
Physical inactivity is the direct cause of 5 million global deaths annually, and is one of four key modifiable risk factors the World Health Organization (WHO) implore health care practitioners to target in the effort to reduce the pandemic of non-communicable disease (NCD). 1, 2 Physical activity (PA) is an effective form of treatment and prevention in over 25 chronic conditions 3, 4 and evidence-based Canadian physical activity guidelines (PAG) have been designed to guide PA and optimize the health of all Canadians. It has been reported that if Canadians achieved the PAG level of 150 minutes of moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) per week, the premature death rate of the Canadian population would decrease by 30%, with significant reductions in cardiovascular disease (30%), stroke (25%), osteoporosis (25%), hypertension (20%), diabetes (20%), colon cancer (20%), and breast cancer (14%), in addition to improvements in mental health and quality of life. 3, [5] [6] [7] Despite the irrefutable health benefits of PA, Canadians are insufficiently active. Fifty-one percent of Canadian adults self-report attaining 150 min of MVPA per week, 8, 9 yet Canadian Health Measures accelerometer data indicate that only 15% of Canadian adults actually achieve this target. 10 Similarly, objective accelerometer data indicate that only 7% of Canadian children and youth accumulate their age specific PAG of 60 minutes of MVPA per day, required for their best health and development. 11 Increasing patient and population levels of physical activity (PA) is essential to address the ballooning health and economic consequences of chronic disease, and physicians have been identified as key catalysts in the solution. [12] [13] [14] [15] Physician prescribed exercise has been shown to be cost-effective, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] with a number needed to treat (NNT) of only 12, 17 in comparison to a NNT of 50 for smoking cessation 21 performed in conjunction with successful smoking cessation campaigns. However, despite these data, the harms of inactivity, and the benefits of PA, few Canadian physicians prescribe exercise, with a large study reporting only 15.8% of Canadian family physicians (FP) provided written EP. 22 Barriers to exercise prescription in clinical practice include lack of time, lack of remuneration, and lack of knowledge, training, and skills in exercise prescription. The most frequently reported barrier is the significant lack of education and competence in EP and it is reported across the medical training continuum, from medical students to experienced clinicians. [23] [24] [25] [26] Canadian medical students 27, 28 and
Canadian family physicians 22, 23, 29 have identified training in exercise medicine as deficient and have reported that PA curriculum, included over the course of their medical training, would be both beneficial and desired.
However, few medical schools include exercise medicine in their curriculum. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] American studies indicate that 13% of medical schools in the US offer instruction in PA, 6% have core coursework, and 87% of schools offer no curriculum in exercise medicine whatsoever. 32 Within medical education there has been an identifiable gap in exercise medicine training, with 64% of medical school deans reporting educating trainees in PA was their responsibility, yet most believed only 10% of their graduates were competent in exercise prescription. 31 This is starting to change, albeit slowly, in specific institutions, such as the integration of PA into all four years of medical school curriculum at the University of South Carolina 37 , or the establishment of the Institute of Lifestyle Medicine through Harvard Medical School. 38 However, overall exercise medicine has historically been marginalized in the face of competing interests and topics vying for coverage in medical curriculum.
Interestingly, the importance and need for preparing physicians to discuss and prescribe exercise to patients is widely recognized outside the medical community. The education, training, and clinical practice of EP has been identified and included in global strategies and numerous national policies as a key tactic in the larger strategy of addressing the unprecedented health and economic burdens of chronic NCD. [12] [13] [14] 18, [39] [40] [41] [42] In a report on the economic impact of the American obesity crisis, The Bipartisan Policy Centre published a call to action recommending that "nutrition and physical activity training be incorporated into all phases of medical education -medical schools, residency programs, credentialing processes and continuing education e81 
Study design and protocol
The research tool was administered via the Canadian web-based platform, FluidSurveys, electronically to residents, through the UBC FM list-serve sent by the FM program administrator. A cover letter described the purpose and nature of the study, and included details of consent, the potential risks and benefits of participation, confidentiality, privacy, and contact information for both the lead researcher and the UBC office for the rights of research participants. The voluntary nature of participation and details of consent were clearly outlined within the cover letter, as was the implied consent to participate, if they chose to click on the hyperlink to the survey. Additional on-site opportunities were available for residents to complete the survey on e-tablets during three program-wide events: research day, new resident orientation, and a program wide academic day. The survey design and study were approved by the UBC Behavioral Research Ethics Board.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS statistical version 21 software using descriptive statistics. Incomplete questionnaires were eliminated by applying the objective criterion that the importance of exercise prescription in future practice (question #18), must have been answered to be included in the analysis.
Questions were designed to facilitate responses on seven-point (7-pt) Likert scales. The 7-pt scale was chosen specifically, as it allows analysis as either a categorical measure, or as a continuous measure as Dr. Geoff Norman, one of the world's leaders in medical education research methodology, has comprehensively reviewed. 49 The main 7-pt Likert scale used was: 1-pt strongly disagree, 2-pt disagree, 3-pt somewhat disagree, 4-pt neutral, 5-pt somewhat agree, 6-pt agree, 7-pt strongly agree.
Any variations of the specific responses used on the 7-pt scale (such as 1-much less to 7-much more, 1-highly incompetent to 7-highly competent, and 1-most important risk factor to 7-least important risk factor) are detailed below. Data were analyzed individually for all factors assessed and categorically by collapsing the data categorically into negative, neutral, and positive responses, such that the main 7-pt Likert scale would become disagree (1-3), neutral (4) and agree (5-7). This level of collapse was consistent for all categorical data analysis.
Questions 1 and 2 (Q1 and Q2) inquired about PA levels prior to and during medical school and used the 7-pt scale: 1-much less, 2-less, 3-somewhat less, 4-the same, 5-somewhat more, 6-more, 7-much more. Data were analyzed individually and categorically -less (1-3), the same (4) or more (5-7). Questions 3-11 assessed the level of PA engagement of FMR. Q3-Q10 were comprised of the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) and Q11 assessed the level of strength PA of FMR. Overall, metabolic levels of PA were calculated for FMR in accordance to the updated International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) scoring protocol. 50 Metabolic equivalent (MET) minutes per week were calculated based on the intensity, duration, and frequency of the activity. Using the IPAQ standardized METs for walking (3.3 METs),moderate intensity (4.0 METs), and vigorous intensity (8.0 METs), moderate PA performed for 30 minutes, 5 days a week would be calculated as 4.0*30*5 = 600 MET-min/week. A total METmin/week was calculated for each FMR as follows: (walk MET*min*days) + (moderate METs*min*days) + vigorous METs*min*days) = Total METmin/week. 50 Questions 12 and 13 assessed the importance and control over FMR personal exercise using the main 7-point Likert scale.
Current PA counselling (Q14) and EP practices (Q15) were assessed on an ordinal scale that was not an equal interval scale, chosen specifically to better detail residents' current practices. Data are reported as a frequency table.
Attitudes and beliefs (Q19-23) were assessed by the main 7-pt Likert scale and thus, analyzed individually and categorically as described. Additionally, an overall attitude and belief score was calculated as the sum of five questions (Q19-Q23), for a possible mean score range of 5-35, using inverse scoring for e84 question Q20 "prevention is NOT as interesting to me as treatment." Questions 24 and 25 pertain to the role of program support in PA using the main 7-point scale.
Awareness of the PAG (Q26) elicited a "yes, no, or unsure" response, and knowledge of the recommended levels of PA specific to the adult (Q 27), pediatric (Q28), and older adult (Q29) populations were determined by correctly identifying the guideline. Physical inactivity as a risk factor in chronic disease deaths (Q30) was assessed by ranking physical inactivity among other established risk factors on the 7-pt Likert scale -1-most important/greatest contribution to 7-least important/least contribution to chronic disease deaths. Responses were assessed individually and a total knowledge score was calculated by the sum of correct responses (excluding awareness); this was done by allocating one point per correct response for each of the three PAG questions and for physical inactivity being rated among the top 4 risk factors according to WHO data [51] [52] [53] for a maximal knowledge score of 4 (range 0-4). Individual scores were assessed and used to calculate a mean knowledge score of FMR.
Questions 31-36 assessed self-perceived exercise prescription competence on the 7-point Likert scale: 1-highly incompetent, 2-incompetent, 3-somewhat incompetent, 4-neutral, 5-somewhat competent, 6-competent, 7-highly competent. The 6 questions were designed to assess three skills of exercise prescription: conducting a clinical assessment prior to exercise engagement; prescribing aerobic exercise and prescribing strength exercise, as prevention (to healthy patients) and treatment (to patients with pre-existing chronic disease). These data were analyzed in three ways: (i) each skill individually (range 1-7); (ii) as a composite competence score calculated as the sum of the three exercise prescription skills in (a) healthy patients (range 3-21) compared to the same three skills to (b) patients with NCD (range 3-21); and (iii) as an overall competence score, by the sum of all six exercise prescription skills (range 6-42).
Residents' perspectives of the education and training in EP received (Q37) and desired (Q38) were assessed on the main 7-pt Likert scale (1-strongly disagree to 7-strongly agree). Data were analyzed individually and categorically in the same manner used throughout the analysis -disagree (1-3), neutral (4) and agree (5-7).
Results
There was an 80.6% response rate -319 of 396 eligible FMR participated in the study. Twenty-five questionnaires were eliminated, due to failure to satisfy inclusion criteria. Specifically, 24 were incomplete and one was not an R1 or R2 in the twoyear residency program at the time of the study. 4%) , or other forms of training related to exercise medicine (6.8%). The majority of respondents (78.3%) reported they were a "healthy body weight", but less than half (45.7%) reported they felt physically fit.
Residents' perception of the importance of exercise prescription in their future practice
The majority of respondents (95.6% (n=281)) indicated exercise prescription will be important in their future practice (5-7 on 7-pt Likert scale) with individual responses detailed in Table 1 . 
Personal physical activity levels
Residents report being less physically active during residency than during medical school and prior to medical training ( 
Current physical activity counselling and prescription practices
During a typical primary care office encounter, FMR reported counselling patients in physical activity more frequently than prescribing exercise (Table 3) . FMR reported higher confidence (Likert 5-7) (62.2%, n=183) in their EP skills than perceived success in getting their patients active (Likert 5-7) (28.3%, n=83), although few residents indicated they felt either highly (7/7-pt Likert) confident (11.6%, n=34), or successful (3.8%, n=11) in exercise prescription. 
Self-reported competence in exercise prescription
Residents reported greater competence in EP as primary prevention to healthy patients (HP), compared to prescribing exercise to patients with pre-existing non-communicable diseases (NCD). FMR indicated they felt most competent prescribing aerobic exercise and least competent prescribing strength, which was the same for both patient populations. Mean scores for all three exercise prescription skills assess: clinical assessment, aerobic EP and strength EP, in both patient populations are detailed in Table 5 . Residents overall exercise prescription score for all six skills was (24.58 (+/-0.83) out of 42). Responses scored on the 7-point Likert scale: 1-highly incompetent, 2-incompetent, 3-somewhat incompetent, 4-neutral, 5-somewhat competent, 6-competent, 7-highly competent; 2 Categories from the 7-point Likert scale: 1-3=Incompetent, 4= Neutral, 5-7=Competent; 3 Sum of competence scores across three skills of exercise prescription: clinical assessment, prescribing aerobic and prescribing strength exercise
Family Medicine Residents' perception of their training in exercise prescription
Only 14.9% (n=42) of FMR perceive (Likert 5-7) that they have received adequate training in exercises prescription. This low number starkly contrasts with the 91% (n=252) of residents who report a desire (Likert 5-7) for additional training in exercise prescription (Table 6 ). 
Discussion
This study highlights that 95.6% (n=281) of UBC Family Medicine residents believe that exercise as a medical intervention will be important in their future practice, which is greater than the 53-79% of Canadian and American medical students who reported relevance of PA prescription to their practice. 24, 27, 28, [57] [58] [59] The higher importance of EP in the present study may be attributable to several factors, including that the majority of studies reported to date have been conducted in the medical student population, which by comparison are a relatively undifferentiated cohort. In contrast, FMR have chosen primary care and are generally more interested in prevention than their medical colleagues who have chosen an acute, tertiary care based medical discipline. Both interest in prevention and primary care have been reported in the medical student population to be positively associated with a higher perceived relevance of physical activity counselling.
57-59
FMR physical activity levels UBC FMR are more active than American residents, 60,61 slightly more active than the Canadian population, 62 but are less active than Canadian and American medical students, which is consistent with the reports in the literature that medical students are more physically active than residents. 27, 28, 58 There is increasing awareness of the harms attributable to physical inactivity and, more recently, the harms of sedentary behaviour. Public health campaigns heralding "sitting is the new smoking" is increasing awareness. However, this is the first study to assess the differences in sedentary time of residents, both while on and off duty. It is worth noting that FMR engage in over 90 minutes less sedentary time on a day off than a typical workday, which suggests when FMR have more control over their schedule, they are more active.
Active doctor = active patient?
Physically active physicians and medical students have been reported to provide more PA counselling to patients 28, 29, 57, 63 yet the limited studies of e89 residents in the literature has not upheld this relationship. 60 Our data similarly did not follow the pattern of Active Doctor = Active Patient, which likely reflects the diminished PA levels of residents, rather than the relationship between physicians' health behaviours and counselling practices. UBC FMR engage in less PA than they did during and prior to medical school, and report high importance, yet low control over their personal exercise. Interestingly, this contrast of importance vs. control FMR perceive over their personal PA, parallels the high importance FMR attribute to program support of residents being physically active, compared to the low support they perceive receiving. Few U.S. internal medicine residents report high self-efficacy to engage in sufficient PA, and with their low levels of PA, their suitability to be role models in PA for patients has been challenged. 60, 64, 65 It's been reported that "enjoyment and self-efficacy of exercise," of internal medicine residents were predictive factors of residents' success with exercise counselling. 60 Our data highlight the discordance between FMR low current levels of PA and the high importance, yet low control they perceive over their personal exercise. This raises the concern that if UBC FMR have low self-efficacy in their own ability to engage in exercise, how effective will they be in successfully engaging patients in exercise?
There is a marked discrepancy between UBC residents' current EP practices and their stated importance of EP in future practice, which may in part be due to the deficiencies in knowledge, competence, and training, which our data indicate are low. Therefore, it is possible that UBC FMR are not currently providing exercise prescription because they simply do not yet feel competent doing so. There are additional factors specific to the resident population that can have a profound impact on current EP behaviour, including preceptor leadership and program support, or lack there-of. Tsui indicated that both American internal medicine residents and attending physicians had low competence prescribing PA, and suggested future training interventions should target not only residents, but include parallel education of staff physicians in exercise prescription. 66 With large studies of practicing Canadian family physicians reporting low competence 23 and low frequency in providing detailed exercise prescription 22 to patients, it is certainly plausible that residents may lack essential leadership in preceptors, attending physicians, and programs in exercise prescription.
Current physical activity counselling and exercise prescription practices
The frequency of PA discussion and physician delivered PA advice to patients decreases as the level of detail and requisite knowledge required increases. Generalized statements ("physical activity is good for you") are most common, specific PA counselling is less common, and detailed exercise prescription, the least. 22, 23, 67, 68 The frequency of providing patients with these levels of intervention directly parallels the confidence of the physicians in PA counselling and exercise prescription, and UBC residents' PA counselling and EP practices follow this pattern.
Substantial efforts are being made to increase the frequency of discussion of PA in patient encounters. Exercise is Medicine Canada (EIMC) is part of the EIM global health initiative, established in over 43 countries, designed to increase exercise counselling and prescription in the healthcare setting. 69 EIMC's mission is "to provide national leadership in promoting physical activity as a chronic disease prevention and management strategy to improve the health of Canadians" and strongly advocates using "Exercise as a Vital Sign." While UBC family medicine residents' current exercise counselling and prescription behaviours are within the ranges reported in the literature, [70] [71] [72] they fall well short of the EIMC goal of asking "every patient in every encounter," and present an opportunity to increase the frequency of PA dialogue in patient encounters.
Awareness of the physical activity guidelines
Few studies have assessed awareness of PAG, and our findings show that only one-third of residents have knowledge of the Canadian PAG. This is consistent with results in other settings: only 40% of UK medical students and 12% of American internal medicine residents were aware of their respective guidelines. 36, 60 An earlier study of Canadian family physicians identified the lack of clear PAG as an important barrier to EP and concluded specific guidelines would assist physicians in providing exercise counselling to patients. 23 Subsequently, accumulating scientific data have informed the evidence derived PAG's, which are consistent with the PAG of the WHO and are acknowledged globally as important health targets. Our findings of lack of awareness and knowledge give cause for concern particularly given the rapidly increasing prevalence of NCD in Canada. Physician knowledge of the principles of exercise medicine and familiarity with the recommended levels of PA for individuals is an essential component of any strategy that seeks to improve population health. 35, 36, 73, 74 Others have identified this as an important area of training deficiency within current educational programs. 35, 36, 66, 74 Overall knowledge of residents Both the individual and overall low knowledge scores highlight the inadequacy of the education currently provided to trainees. These data suggest we are not providing FMR with sufficient education in exercise medicine, nor providing them with the basic knowledge they require to effectively advise patients with respect to PA. This may reflect the lack of formal instruction in exercise medicine, which is not unique to Canada and is evident in medical training at all stages. Researchers from the United Kingdom reported that medical trainees are exposed to a mean of 109 hours (range 18-336) of curriculum time allocated to pharmaceuticals in contrast to an average of 4.2 hours devoted to physical activity issues, 75 which is likely not dissimilar to Canadian Medical education.
Of particular concern from the present study is the finding that over three-quarters of FMR underestimated the daily hour of physical activity recommended for children's health and development. Given the increasing alarm which is accompanying the rising rates of childhood obesity and sedentary behaviour in Canada, it is surprising and disconcerting that FMR are unaware of the level of PA required for children to meet current guidelines.
Interestingly, the majority of residents overestimated the PAG recommendation of strength exercise in the older adult population of at least two times per week. This may reflect the instruction residents receive in the importance and role of strength and balance exercises, currently embedded in the fall prevention and osteoporosis units of the curriculum. This finding might also indicate that when specific PA or exercise recommendations are included in the curriculum, there is uptake.
Competence in exercise prescription
Our findings among FMR of low levels of perceived competence regarding exercise prescription are similar to those identified in studies of graduating medical students, 24 residents 65, 66 and practicing family physicians. 22, 23 It is not surprising that medical personnel consistently report low levels of knowledge and competence in exercise prescription given the minimal exposure to these concepts at all stages of their professional training.
UBC FMR report they feel most competent prescribing aerobic exercise and least competent prescribing strength exercise, in both healthy patients and NCD patient populations. With FMR most frequently engaging in aerobic PA (51.9%), and few personally engaging in strength exercise (24.5%), our data follow Abramson's findings that clinicians are more likely, and feel confident to, prescribe exercise(s) of a similar type in which they personally engage. 76 These data suggest an experiential component to EP curriculum may warrant consideration for inclusion in future program development.
Not surprisingly, FMR report greater competence advising healthy patients in physical activity as primary prevention compared to providing EP to those with chronic disease. To our knowledge this is the first study to examine perceived competence prescribing exercise to patients' with pre-existing chronic NCD, in addition to healthy patients. This distinction is important as the incidence and prevalence of chronic disease continues to grow. According to a recent report by the Public Health Agency of Canada, 3 of out 5 Canadians over age 20 already have a chronic disease, with 4 out of 5 at risk for developing a chronic condition. 77 FMR rated themselves as "somewhat incompetent" on the 7-pt Likert scale in each of the three skills of EP for patients with pre-existing NCD. It is essential that e91 physicians receive fundamental training in exercise medicine to ensure they have the knowledge base to safely and effectively prescribe exercise to all their patients, regardless of their patients' age or comorbidities. Physician EP knowledge, skills and competence will become increasingly critical in the context of Canada's growing epidemic of chronic disease.
Limitations and strengths
Limitations of this study include risks of social acceptability, response and non-response biases that may be partially mitigated by the large (80.6%) response rate, which would include residents inherently less interested in the topic and ensure that the data are representative of all UBC residents. Although the cross-sectional design does not allow comparisons over time, the study was not evaluating an intervention (it was proximal to that stage) and the design was appropriate for the objectives of the present study. Participants were exclusively UBC FMR, which may limit the generalizability of the results beyond this population. However, UBC family medicine is a diverse program with coastal and interior sites, spread across Northern, Central, and Southern BC and includes urban, rural and aboriginal programs. Therefore, despite being under the common UBC FM umbrella, all 14 sites are distinct and participation of residents from each site helps ensure a rich diversity of program design and representation, which may further mitigate the degree of specificity. With the paucity of research in EP in residency, and our awareness of no prior study in EP in a Canadian Family Medicine residency population, the findings of this study can contribute important data to the evolving body of literature of exercise medicine in medical education. Therefore, it may be valuable to other family medicine residency programs, primary care residency programs (pediatrics, internal medicine), or relevant for other stages of medical training, as comparative data or a framework to assist in program evaluation and development.
Conclusions
Our findings underscore the need for enhanced education and training in exercise prescription during family medicine training at UBC and perhaps other Canadian post-graduate training programs. FMR have low knowledge, skills, and self-reported competence in EP, despite having strong beliefs in the benefits of PA and reporting EP will be important in their future practice. FMR perceive their medical training in EP as inadequate and indicate their expressed desire for more. Our data suggest that tomorrow's family physicians are entering practice with insufficient preparation in EP -a deficiency that is all the more urgent, given the rising prevalence of NCD and the unprecedented health and economic implications of chronic disease on Canadian society.
In the context of the growing pandemic of physical inactivity and chronic disease, the need to educate, train and empower physicians in exercise prescription is critical. We need to provide FMR, the next generation of FM physicians, with the skills and knowledge to feel confident discussing PA and competent providing individualized EP to all of their patients. Our study underscores the current deficiencies of exercise prescription in family medicine residency training. Our findings contribute important data to an evolving evidence base of curriculum development, 73, 78 highlight specific factors that merit consideration in the development of future EP interventions in FM residency training, and warrant the attention of medical educators.
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